The flowers on the Main Altar this weekend have been designated by Sandy Timmins in memory of Marie Timmins’ birthday.

Mass Intentions

Saturday: Earl T & Dorothy Brady
Sunday: The People of the Parish
The family of Reese Bowman
Monday: Betty Glass
Tuesday: Lloyd Lindsey
Wednesday Vigil: Marie Timmins
Ascension Thursday: Debbie Hockensmith
The People of the Parish
Friday: Leona Klunk
Saturday: Kathy Strausbaugh
Sunday: The People of the Parish
Tommy & Mary Giovinazzo

The Readings for the Sixth Sunday of Easter are:
First Reading: Acts 8: 5-8, 14-17
Second Reading: 1 Peter 3:15-18
The Gospel: John 14:15-21

Our most heartfelt thanks for those who are mailing or dropping off their envelopes! Our Parishioners are the best!

Heart of the Nation Catholic Mass is on Sun. morning at 7:30a.m. online at https://www.heartofthenation.org or on https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOXiS4yOEEzsdKBEtmZxuIbg

St. Joseph Hanover will be live streaming weekday Masses Mon to Sat. at 9 a.m. and Sat. at 4:00p.m. Vigil for the weekend.
The Parish Facebook page: St Joseph Parish, Hanover, Pa and SquireChap at: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOXiS4yOEEzsdKBEtmZxuIbg

The Seton Shrine is live streaming their daily Mass and Sunday Mass on their Facebook page. The live stream takes place Monday through Friday at 9 a.m. and Sunday at 11 a.m., and then the videos are available on their Facebook page afterward. Go to their website too for online Mass information

We fly to thy patronage, O holy Mother of God; despire not our petitions in our necessities, but deliver us always from all dangers, O glorious and blessed Virgin.
May the Divine assistance remain always with us! Amen.

The Diocese is hoping they can still celebrate the 50th Wedding Anniversary Mass with Bishop Gainer, on August 23rd at 2:00p.m. at Good Shephard Parish in Camp Hill. If you are celebrating your 50th Anniversary this year contact the Parish Office at 717-637-2721 no later than May 22nd. Even if you cannot attend the Mass you will receive a certificate signed by Bishop Gainer, ready for framing.

A Family Perspective by Bud Ozar

In today’s gospel Jesus prepared his disciples for his departure. Family life is a series of departures. As we mature and grow older we constantly transition from the familiar to the new unknown. Today Jesus assures us we are not alone in these transitions. “I will not leave you orphans, I will come to you.”

PARISH FINANCIAL REPORT

Cash Balance at 6/13/19: $ 31,761
Parish Collections (Offertory) July – April: 388,179
Individual and Foundation Contributions: 81,179
Other Parish Income July – April: 135,500
School Assessment July – April:
St. Teresa of Calcutta (monthly 9,156) (91,560)
Delone Catholic (monthly 3,656) (36,560)
Operating Expenses July – April:
(church parish office, rectory & convent) (355,481)
Capital Expenditures related to Basilica and other buildings (62,577)
Cash Balance at 4/30/2020: $91,020

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!

Please know you all are in Father’s daily prayers for health and safety. He asks that you keep him in your prayers. God bless.

Looking for food?

New Oxford: 120 N. Peter St. Monday through Friday 9:00a.m. – 4:00p.m. For more info 717-624-4700.
Gettysburg: SCCAP, 153 North Stratton St. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:00a.m. – 3:45p.m. For more info 717-334-7634 ext. 131
Manos Unidas, 19 W. High St. every other Tuesday 2:00p.m. – 6:00p.m. 717-334-1498
A bagged meal is available at 22 W. High St. Monday – Saturday 11:30a.m. – 12:30p.m. 717-334-2773
Littlestown: 1113 Frederick Pike Wednesday 9:00a.m. – 4:00p.m. for more info 717-848-0885
East Berlin: 117 W. King St. First Wednesday’s 3:00 – 5:00p.m.
York Springs: 4521 Oxford Rd. First Thursday’s 9:00a.m. – 4:30p.m. for more info 717-334-7634 ext. 131